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Grievance proced.ure

Pino Aliprondini SA hos estoblished this procedure to receive ond deolwith
comploints regording:

. the supply choin of precious metols, porticulorly from conflict or high-risk

oreos
o humon rights;
o workihg conditions (horossment, freedom of ossociolion ond collective

borgoining, discriminotion) ;

. business ethics {corruption, bribery, focilitotion poyments);

. the environment;
r informotion on products ond services provided by the compony.

Christion Aliprondini is responsible for the implementotion ond review of this
procedure.

Interested porties, internol or externol to the compony, moy submit their
concerns to Christion Aliprondini, phone +41 22751 27 19, emoil
christio n @oliprondini.ch.

On receiving o comploint, we will oim io:
o get on occurote report of the comploint;
. exploin our comploint procedure;
. find out how the comploinont would like it oddressed;
o keep the comploinont's confidentiolity if they so wish;
o ossess the eligibility of the comploint ond, where opplicoble, decide

who should hondle it internolly. In coses where we ore unoble to
oddress the comploint internolly (e.9. where our compony is too for
removed from the origin of the issue roised in the comploint), we moy
redirect it to o more oppropriote entity or institution, such os the
relevonl supplier or industry body;

. where the issue con be hondled internolly, seek further informotion
where possible ond oppropriote;
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identify ony octions we should toke including heoring from oll porties
concerned, ond monitoring the situotion;
odvise the comploinont of our decisions or outcomes;
keep records on comploints received ond the internol process
followed, for of leost ten yeors.

Nome: Christion Aliprondini
Title: CEO

Signoture;
Applicotion dote: I st Morch
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